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marriage- - Ik told In a illHpatch to the
CONFERENCE NAMESOreKoulan from White Salmon

which cayx:
"After two week aciiualiitance, NEW LOCAL PASTOR

Hcrnlcv, 17 year-ol- daughter of J, I

RUNAWAY COUPLE

MARRIED HERE

Ki'pri'mMitliitf thi'iiiHt' lvi' HH rt'nl-ili'iit-

of lloiul Klvor, it youiiK couple
were married lut week y JuxtKv tf
tlit l'eiu'e A. I'. ISuck. They were

tu rejinnl to their

Warner, an Intliientlal xtockmnn i

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Of 1HE

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
at Hood River, in the Stat of Otww. at th
rlon of businca September 10th. 11 1.

RESOVKCKS
Loana and discount $ 5tV.l:W 30

Overdraft, secured and unsoourvd. 7.1CJ.

Bond and warrant 9.4I2.v
Storki and other aecuritie None
Hankirur house None
Furniture and fixture.
Other real estate owned None
Due from hanks (not reserve hanki None

The Columbia IMvrr Conforvnoe of
the Metlmdlxt t'btiroh, whti-- came V

( a in in prairie, north of thin place
and Hay Novliir, a lather, purport a clone hint wrvk, Belectetl Hev. V. IS. BAKING POWDERing to come from (recoil City, elopei:

Youiik, formerly In charge of a churchami wtre married at Hood Klver lu In the Pnluuiie country, hh pantor of7 r Absoluiefy Purethe court hoiwe.ili'Mtlnatlon, but the nftpifl to llielr Anbury church In thld city, Mr"The marriage wan aalnxt themar ; . av Youujr 1h a brother of ltenjanilnUliea of the parent, and In orde Yountj, Nimtor of the Taylor Htreet The only Baking Powder made
fromRoyal Crape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

tiv, t" , ,

Due from approved reserve hunks ... . U.r'.Nv.7S
Checks and other rash items 12.7iti.7T
Exchanges fur clearini? house None
Cash on hand 2T.;11.44

Total $ tx7i4
UABIUTIKS

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF

THE HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO.

to elude them, the frl nald b he was
Kolnn to Hleep la the hay loft, where MetbotllHt church In l'ortlaiii.

Another change, which In of Inter
at the closeh(m ALA l1 others were nhvpliin on nccount ol

the crowded condition of the houxe, cut to members of the church la thin
dint riot, was the action of the conIn the night an auto oplrlted her ference In succeeding Hev. Waltonaway to White Salmon, the rive

At Hood Kiver in the State of Omron.
of business September 1, 1911:

KKSOUKCKS
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Bonds, and warrant
S'.Kks and other securities
Rankin house and lot

Furniture and fixture

Sklpworth, who ban been district
for neveral yearn, by

50.000.00
rUV.OO

12.1.5ai
None

l.7'4.2S
4."7.rcV.(

2.4-- 1 43

wan croMsed, and, with Mrs. Fur-hux-

of this place, an wttncxri, the
Hev, 11. (). Perry. Mr. Sklpworth wanwedding was performed. The couple
appointed to a charge at Sandpolnt,are now llvlnir with friend a
Idaho.

1.07S.S6

1,750.00
1.050.00

12, 41. 41

4.06a 57

None
None

21.itU.51
201.75
None

5. SID. 4

3.43.25

Capital stock paid in $
Surplus fund
Undivided profit. Irs expenses and

taxes paid
Dividends unpaid
Due to banks and bankers
Individual deposits subject to check
Demand certificate of deposit ...

Certified Check
Cashier's checks outstanding
Time certificates of deposit
Savinjrs Deposits
Notes and bills rediseounted
Bills payable, including certificate of

deposit for money borrowed
Liabilities, other than those above

stated

bought a bljf fruit farm at Mosler,
was coming Into town from Mayer-dal- e,

accompanied by Aim. Wellcr
and her children, the driver made
too wide a detour at the bend on the
Kateham hill and the blj; Pierce-Arro-

machine went over the em-

bankment. Fortunately there wan
but little headway to the car and It

Uy the unanlmoua choice of the
White Salmon."

HAS NARROW ESCAPE conference Bishop Smith wan re

Other real estate owned
Due front banks (not reserve banks)..
Due from approved reserve banks
Kxchantres for clearing house
Checks and other cash items
Cash on hand
Expenses-- .

turned an the head of the Methodist4..S12.22
None WITH RUNAWAY HORSE church In Oregon. One of the prob-

lems of the conference was to placeNone
!"." applicants for pastorships, when

XyQ.QO

J. ( Karle, while loading packngex
In hU vehicle Friday In front of the
Hood Klver Market, had hln clothing

there were only 17,0 vacancies.

did not turn over, but ran about
three times Its length down the hill.

The party encaped without Injury,
but somewhat alarmed. The ma-

chine was extracted next morning,
none the worse for Its experience.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
to get niajraz'nea at 1U10 club prices. Nearly
very standard publication will inereue their

club price for the aroaon U'll-1- m we cannot
fill your order for any club liven beluw after Sep-

tember 20. 1011. See the point? Then aend ua
your OrderTO-DA-

To PACIFIC MONTHLY, add
Delineator for 11.65

or) Everybody'a " 1 9G

or) The Housekeeper " 1.65
or) McClurca - " 1 95

or) Woman a Home Companion " 1.90
or) Hampton's ' 1.95
or) The Housekeeper and McClurc'a . " 2.75
or) World's Work. Cosmopolitan and

Delineator " 4.36
These orders, at pricos a;iven, can only be de-

livered in the U. S. and innular posneSHions.

CHICHESTER SPILLSThe proceeding of the conference
caught on the ntep of the vehicle

Total S fi5,7m.?
State of Oregon, County of Hood River, ss. I.

Truman Butler, Cashier of the above-name- d lank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is

DIAMONDwere devoid of friction and were har
iuonloun. In attendance at the conwhen hU home became frightened
ference was Mrs. Ueo. Lynn, of Hoodtrue to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Total Jlis.140.44
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 25.000.00
Undivided profit 3,207.59
Dividends unpaid None
Due to banks and bankers. None
Deposit due State Treasurer 3,000
Individual deposits subject to check 78,607. 72

Demand certificates of deposit 341.25
Certified checks None
Cashier's checks outstanding 31.40
Time certificates of deposit.... 1.S07.3D

Savings deposit 6.055.09
Bills payable, including certificates of

deposits for money borrowed None

Klver. Mrs. Lynn returned Thurs
and bolted up the grade toward
Third Htreet. Mr. Karle wan dragged
the full length of the block, and
pedcHtrlann expected every moment

A ifday.
TRl'MAN BLTLKR. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day
of September, 1911, Krnkst C. Smith,

Correct Attest: Notary Public.
Leslie Butler.
F. McKkrcher,

Director,

Aih jnr Uramrlat forto cee hlui cnught In the npoke of Close Call For Mayer
Last Saturday afternoon as Mark uiAjiunu UKANU PILLS In Kkd anilAGold metallic boM, araltd with Blur

Ribbon, tin o otoei. BurfyufVV
DrvcuUt a tup I1R-T- f H it V

the wheels. However, at the corner
of State and Third streets, as the Mayer, the New York capitalist who
mare turned north, he was thrownTotal $ 118.140.44
free from the rig, sustaining no moreState of Oregon, County of Hood River, ss. I,

HIMOMI RliAMII PII.I.H, lor twrntT-fl-
year re?ardril at Best, Safent, Alwaya Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
W EVERYWHERE ttVu

REAL ESTATE BULLETINR. W. Pratt. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do
Remember, the time is short.
Address, The Facific Monthly, Portland.

Oregon.

Our Oysters Are
Sold This

Fixture
This is because ours an?

genuine Sealshipt Oysters
the world's best oysters
Sealshipt Oysters are

packed, sealed and shipped
to us daily from famous
oyster beds. Oysters
served you right at the
shore couldn't be fresher
or more delicious than
the ones we offer you.

Sealshipt
Oysters

r
Wjth jhe Tang of the Sea

They are packed in the
prime of their freshness
into air-tigh- t, ice-cool- ed

Sealshiptors and reach our
shore daily every mile of
the journey under real.
This Sealshiptor is the
patented refrigerator of
the Sealshipt System that
keeps the oysters at a
uniform degree of cold-
ness in transit.

If you want to taste the
flavor of the real sea oys-
ter, call and let us show
you how we handle Sea-
lshipt While there, ask
for our free booklet,
"Mark Twain's Oyster
Story," which contains
many recipes for making
delicious oyster dishes.

The STAR GROCERY

"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

Perigo & Sox

serious Injury than a few slight
bruises. The mare continued In a
circle until It reached a point within
a few hundred feet of the starting
place when a telephone pole was

solemnly swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

R. W. PRATT. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day

$7,000. Ten acres 5 miles out.

HOOD RIVER MINERAL

SPRINGS COMPANY

Has opened its subscription books
for stock in the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary office
with the Hood River Realty Co.

C. D.MCKELSfcN, Sec y

of September, Wll. J. M. Schmei.TZER.
struck and the buggy demolished.

Baptist Church Notes

Correct Attest:: Notary Public.
J. W. COFELAND
C. H. Stranahan.
C. G. Pratt.

Directors.
A pleasant and easy way to

all in trees, 5 acres bearing--,

balance 1 and 3 years old, pood
apple house. On East Side
near railway and Van Horn
store. Terms one-ha- lf down.
Owner going east, the reason
of this extra low price.

Hally Day will be observed at the
Baptist church next Sunday and Mr
Hargreaves will be present at both
morning and evening service. In the
morning service the Sunday school

Quick
; Successful
Satisfactory

$12,500. Twenty acres 6 milesWell Drilling; will take part In t lie exercises and
a short sermon will be preached.

DONE WITH A maSBOBEYSThe evening sermon subject will be
"A Commercialized Christianity."
Special music is provided for the

out. Nearly all of this in 4

year old Spitzenburgs and New-town- s.

Main road, one mile to
railway, school and store. This
too is far below other prices.
Reasonable terms.

It is necessary for the owners

evening service.
STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT

FCR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

The of the Men's
League will take place la the social
rooms of the Itaptlst church Friday
evening.

The Young People's SocletV of the
Itaptlst church will hold its fall so- -Phonee. 26 or 2002-- 1Office. No. 9 Oik Street

of each of these orchards to sell
at once on account of other matclal I hursday evening of this week

Thousand of people are
doing this work profitably.
For full particulars of very liberalcash commissions, extra
cash prizes, free samples,etc., address Desk 90

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE
15S FIflti Ave. New York City

A special oHer open to thoee who write at once.

ters in the east.

Each one a bargain.

We have a few others that areWhen you feel Iaxv,
good investments.

Q. Y. Kl) WARDS & CO.

Stretchy, Half Sick,
Blue and Out of Sorts,
look to the Liver; it li
Torpid.

HERBINE

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

Office Hotel Ort-Ko- Mdtf.
Phone No. JiHK

Digestion and Assimilation
It 1m not theqtmntit.v of fond taken

I' nt. the amount linentel and anwliiil-lnte- il

that nive nnd vital-
ity to the H.VBU-m-

, CharnlwrlalnV
St (Hunch and I.lvcr Taliletn invigor-
ate the wtoinnch and liver and enalile
them to perforin their function) nat-
urally. For nale ty all dealer.

la the Remedy You Need.

It Is nn Invleroratlnir tonle for
a torpid liver. The first dose fj

unufes improvement, lew ujjb
use puts the liver In fine vigor

Strong Reasons
for Fall Painting

ous condition. Herblne also ex- - f
tends Its restorative lnflucnco t
to the stomach and bowels. It
helps digestion and food asslmi- -
latlon, purines the bowels and
brings back the habit of re

dally bowel movements.
When the stomach, liver and '

bowels are active, bilious Im-

purities no longer obstruct i

functional processes, the result t
of which is renewed onerKV, k

If it's a surface to
be painted, enameled,
stained, varnished or fin-

ished in any way, there's
an Acme Quality Kind
to fit the purpose.

mental activity and cbcertul
pints.

Price SOe per Bottle.
1 1 JameiF.Ballard.Prop. St.Louli.Mo. b
nl Use Stephens Eye Salve for jS

ll Sore Eyes. It Cures.

RccowwrnnroBv f

Elite TetticoaU
Form fitting, adjustable top, (see cut) insuring a persectly
smooth fitting garment at waist and over the hips. These
garments are becoming very papular with particular
dressers, and we are showing them in Cirn in CCfln
Silk and Heatherbloom materials.... OliOU IU ODiUU

Ladies' Neckwear Novelties
Just received by express New Side Jabots, Shawl and
Sailor Collars in Messaline and Tucked
Net, all the late colors and color com- - or. i- - pi rn
binations "33" W pliOU

CI IAS. X. CI,ARKKkI 'Aid
ft. R. BARTLETT

ARCHITECTS
IU ilbronner Buildlns

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phone 61km Pants
NEW MEN'S DRESS

AND WORKNew Shirts
ALBERT SUTTON

HrcbitcctA.
of the famous "Sweet Orr"

1. The wood is thoroughly dry.
Summer's sun has remove J all moisture.

2. Paint penetrates deeper into
dry wood.
The deeper it goes the better it holds.

3. Fall weather is warm, dry and
dependable.
Little danger of cold, damp, rainy days,
'which endanger the durability of the faint.

4. Wet weather decays and de
stroys unprotected surfaces.
Lack of paint means unsightly and less
valuable property.

5. Fall painting keeps out winter
moisture.
The greatest enemy to the life and beauty of
all structures.

Ask us ahout ACMR QUALITY HOUSE
PAINT. It insures the greatest protection and
beauty, at the least cost per year of. service.
Questions cheerfully answered.

Q Hood Rivrr, OrkconIUi.i. Ht.'II.IitNf;make in Corduroy, Cheviot,

Worsted and Cassimere,

For Men and Boys in the
popular medium weight
Flannels, made with mili-

tary and regular collars.
Good assortment in all the
most wanted colors at

made up in the latest ap
MURRAY KAY

CIVIL LVilNLLR AND SURVHYOR

PHONS 32

Hrosii.s lirn.tiiNO Hoon Rivkr

FRENCH VELOUR MEN'S

HATS in black, gray
and olive colors..

proved styles and very MOD-

ESTLY PRICED.

Also Genuine English Cor-
duroy Suits.S4.50 SI.50 up

HENRY N. HACKETT
Surveyor

W . . -

UrilUKHlMIKIII
. Kin ds of Subrii villi

lcrn rurif (lii'iranteiil
Phone 41. Residence, Z4S-- K

Ayiyi We still have something like

25 Men's and Young Men's Suits
which are now on sale at

One-Ha- lf Regular Price

MliS. ELSIE BLOOD

Hair ftifitches
l rum your own comblnus

Satinfnrtin Kuarantceil Mail On lorn FilM

HOOD RIVER, - - ORKGONPRICEPRICE

Bragg Mercantile Company R. DEPEE
WOOD SAWED BY 6AS0LINE POWER

Oak and Slabs, 75c. Fir and Pine, 5 Oc.

Por Cora. PHONE 220-- X E. A. FRANZ CO


